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Products Total Over 
25,000 Tons in 1916
SHOULO LIGHT LANES 
IN BUSINESS SECTION
V. R o g e r s  U r g e s  M o n ey  B e S p en t  
on Irr ig a tio n  in  P re feren ce  to  
N e w  C ourt H o u se
C o n sta b le  T h o m a s  M akes R ep o r t for  
Y ear 1916
'I'Ih' coiiiIiiiUMl aimiial'' and regular 
' ii)>,iiili|y nicc'lings of (li-. Kelowna 
Board (tf Trade were held oii Tues­
day evening, h'or an anniiarmeeting 
tile attendance was far from targe. 
'^'Iiose pre.seni were: I’residetit K. M. 
(.'ariiilliers, Secretary Me'ravi.sli, 
Mes.srs. W. 10. .Adam.s, W. I). Hrent, 
I’, DiiMotilin, (i. /\. h'i.slier, j. /\. 
h'or.sler, N. Gregory, h'. W. (IroN'es. 
W. Ilaiig, J. \V. Jones, J, Leathley, 
W. J. Mantle, G. Meikle, II. 1'. Rees. 
I.,. V. Roger.s, G. Roweliffe, C. 
Rogersoii, 'I'. S. , Rnffell and L. 10. 
'I'aylor. A good deal of general busi­
ness was considered and put through 
but no 'new work of importance was 
decided upon. 'J'he election of officers 
for the coming year resulted iu Mr. 
M. h". Ri'es being elected for the 
presidency.
In dealing with the various matters 
brought up at the last meeting of tlie 
Board, President Carruthers an­
nounced that no answer bad been 
receiveil with reference to the recpiest 
sent in to tlie government asking for 
repairs to certain roads in the neigh­
borhood. This was thought to be 
due to the fact that tliere were no 
road superintendents at the present 
time. Matters relating to an attempt 
to make bettci’ conneetibn between 
boat and train at Penticton were left 
for further attention by the incoming 
transportation commitjjce. as was also 
the request that reductions be luadc 
iii express shipments from Kelowna 
over the Kettle Valley Ry. to coast 
districts. Only the usual form of 
letter had been received from the 
government in acknowledgment of 
the request from the Board that an 
increased subsidy be granted for the 
Kelowna-VVestbank ferry in order 
that rates for ferr)’ing could be re­
duced 1)3' the owner. ■
Amongst the new corerspoiuience 
was a letter from the Nelson Board 
of Trade asking for endorsation of a 
request that an open mail car service 
be installed on the K.V.R. Support 
was readily authorized.
There was a letter from Mr. John 
R. IVrown, pf Vernon, secretary of 
the Okanagan Farmers’ Institute, 
asking for endorsement of the follow­
ing resolution to be sulimitted to the 
Department of .Agriculture, Victoria: 
“That the Department of .Agriculture 
be requested to take into considera­
tion the establishment of a m o d e l  
f.'irm and agricultural scliool in the 
Okanagan V’alley. the farm to have 
affiliated farm plots or stations for 
si)ccial purposes at selected points 
from Seyniour .Arm to Kaleden; that 
farmers’ institutes, women’s insti­
tutes. luunicipal councils, school 
boards, boards trade, etc., 1ii the
ttkanagan district b*-' asked by cir­
cular letter to support thi.<^  request.
and that a copy’ of this resolution be 
forwarded to the .Advisory Board of 
the Central Farmers’ Institute.’’ This 
resolution was ^ff-endofsed.
A circidi, ’leUer from' Mr. R. B. 
I (^ )^m It?’' .ircctor generaFof National 
tasked for assistance from 
Id. Mr. Rees proposed that 
Inunication be left over totbe 
l^ er l)y the incoming execu- 
>m it was thought should 
Ividual enquiries of ever>' 
the Board and act with 
postmaster in seeing that 
i received and sent in his
5“st from the Penticton 
’Trade that the Kelowna 
fbuld support their efforts to 
new transcontinental high- 
Fought through their city led
(Continued on page 4.)
'I'lie (bird annu;il report of Chief 
('onstable Thom:is for (Iu; year IbB), 
which was re.ad before the City 
t.'ouncil, last Monday morning, ran 
as ffdlows:
‘'Among the lieneficen.t changes 
which are thought to be directly or 
indirectly due to the war, that of :i 
reduction in criminal offences is one 
of the most satisfactory, ''I'here wiis 
no serious crime during (he ye.'ir B>16, 
This stale of affairs will not continue 
indefinitely. ()nce (he u’ar is over 
there will, undoubtedly, be a great 
influx of popul.ation ‘ and probably 
much unemployment and poverty. 
Poverty very often le.ads to crime; it 
woubi, therefore, be :id\'isable to look 
well .ahead .and lueiiare :iccordingly. 
In connection with the difficulties 
which are experienced in the preven­
tion of crime, mention should be 
made of the b.adly lighted condition 
of the back lanes, through which tin- 
police on duty are caMed upon to 
(latrol. I refer more irarticularly to 
the business portion of the city. It 
h:is been correctly stated th.at in the 
fight against crime one of (he great­
est prevencitives consists iti :i good 
sv'stem of lightitig. A good system 
of lighting should be pl.'iced in the 
stmie c.'itegory of iini)ort:ince ;is. a 
.gocul S3'stem of drainiige or the pro­
vision of efficient doors to each 
house. The efforts of police are 
mainly directed towards the preven­
tative of crime in the first instance, 
and they have a right to ask'that the 
citizens, whom they endeavour tti 
protect, should assist in a reasonable 
degree tt) this end. So far as the 
main roads of the city are concerned, 
the lighting may he said to be good, 
but I strongly recommend that some 
system of lighting the back lanes in 
the business section be devised either 
hy the city or by the individuals con­
cerned.
“Tliere were only two larcenies of 
any imiiortance during the year. In 
the first c.ase a door was left un- 
fasteried, in the second awindovv was 
not properly secured. In F-urojie and 
many other places the first care of a 
householder is tO: ensure that hi.s 
doors and windotvs are in a state to 
resist tlie attack of a burglar or 
housebreaker. It would be well for 
thtT rcsiclents hereT tfJ' e.xercise more 
care in these matters rather than w.ait 
until bitter exiiericnce shows the 
necessity therefor.
 ^ “T'>uring the year 1916 there were 
79 persons- charged in the City; 
Police Court with various offences, 
ainong whom were 14 juveniles. 3.1 
Chinese. 2 Hindoos and 1 Japanese. 
Value of property reported stolen 
during 1916, $673.00. V.alue of stolen 
property recovered during 1916, 
$385.(K).’’
The return of persbns apprehended 
and charged during 1916 showed the 
following totals for the year:
Keeping a disorderly house, 2; in 
possession of opium, 3; gamliling. 26: 
drunk and disorderly, 15; infraction 
of Liquor .Act, 1; infraction of Indian 
I.i<iuur .Act, 3; assault (common) (>; 
larceney, 5; wilful damage to proper­
ty, 7; breach of City by-laws, 9; 
breacli of Motor Traffic Regulations^ 
.Act, 1; obtaining inoney by false pre­
tences, 1: total, 79. I-'ines imposed 
and. paid amounted to $849.75; costs 
imposed and paid amounted to $25.00; 
making a tot.il of $874.75.
KELOWNA STORES TAKE 
. ALL THREE PRIZES
'I'he news ol a (piite reni.-irkable 
,'ichievement have ju.st come to hand 
with la-femu-e to the window-dri-ss- 
ing talent of the three local groci-rv' 
stores, held :it t'hristinas time. These 
three stores entered in li compi-lition 
foi- wiinjow dressing in wlii-h ceiitii-s 
of popul.-itioiV of under 10,00(1 fi'om 
thr))ughniit Can:id:i cijmpeted. 'I'he
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three Kelowna stores Won the fii'st 
th/ee prizes, l-'umerton Co, s<-cur- 
inL first prize, I).' I). Cainiibell win- 
nilng second, and (he McKenzie Co. 
taking the third prize. This contest 
i.sl held annually, and the last two 
fiiuns have won previous prizes, but 
thi^  fact (hat 111! three (irizes should 
coiiie to Kelown.'i i.s something to be 
proud of, ipdeed.
New City Council 
Discusses
Decide to Hold Tax Sale
Prime Minister Lloyd-George fni s summoned a mighty. couneik to be 
composed [lartly of the Premiers of the overseas Dominions, to rliscuss 
vitiil iiroblems ;i])pertaining to the war and Fmpire. In the group picture 
shown here, are tiie ftdlowing; Right 'Honorabie Sir Robert L. Borden. 
Prime Mitiister of Canada; Right lion. William ,M. Iltighes. Prime .Minis­
ter and .Attorney-General of the Cotninotiwealth of .\u.str:ilia; Genertil 
Louis l.bgha. I’remier of the Cnion of South .Africa; Right Mem. Sir Fd- 
wtird P. Morris, Pretnier of Newfottndhmd.
WANT MILITIA ACT
ENFORGEU AT ONCE
I
Prisoners In Germany 
Send Thanks to Kelowna
\ ’isitors to the Kelowna Fall l-'air. 
a few months ago, may remember 
the energetic “ tag.ging” catnpaign 
conducted by- six local young ladie.s 
under the care of Miss .Whitehead, 
and as a result of which the sum of  
$80 was collected for providing ham­
pers for pri.soners of war in Germany. 
In this connection it is interesting to 
hear that Miss "Whitehead has re­
ceived postcards of acknowledgement 
from eleven prisoners at various 
points in Germany, as follows: . Ptes. 
Thomas Smith and Steye LeBlanc. 
Hameln; Pte.' W. G. Rourke, Corps. 
Robert Minehin and Tom Taylor 
Giessen; Pte. F. H. Rew, Dulmen; 
Pte, H. Shcard, Friedrichfeld; Ptes  ^
-A. T. Kelly, Frank. Potter and Corp. 
Herbert., Rogers, Soltaii ; and W. .A. 
Richards. Out of the $80 collected. 
$15,00 was donated to the local 
Women’s Institute to provide for the 
prisoner they have “adopted.” and the 
balance was sent to London to the 
fund of the , “Daily Graphic,” who 
sent out 52 hampers. No doubt many- 
more receipts will -be received in fine 
course, Mi.ss. VVhitehcad will be 
pleased to give the full addresses of 
any of the above men to anyone 
desiring them.
Fought Naval Action
in Pitch Darkness
RUSSIANS LOSE GROUND
IN RIGA DISTRICT
B u t A c h ie v e  a V ic to r y  O v e r  the  
B u lg a r ia n s
Tenders for insuring meriihers of 
the l-'ire .Brigade were received from 
Hewetson & Mantle. Mantle 8: Wil- 
soni G. A. Fisher, E. W. Wilkinson 
and the Dominion of Canada Guar­
antee & Accident Insurance Co. 
These tenders were referred to the 
Fire Protection Committee.
NOTICE TO GROWERS
It is every GROWER’S duty to produce the very best quality of 
fruit and vegetables. To do this successfully FEIRTILIZERS and 
SPRAYS are invariably necessary.. Call at our uptown office and leave 
your order for L ii^c, S u lp K u r  S o lu tio n , A r se n a te  
o f L e a d , B lack L eaf 40'* W hale o il S o a p  
C h em ica l F e r t i l iz e r s .
P R IC E S  AND T E R M S R IG H T
\
The B. C. GROWEILS.
W a r e h o u se  P h o n e , 308. O ff ic e  P h o n e , 306.
LONL^ON, Jan. 24.—-The following 
is a summary of the news received 
today from the various thc.atrcs of 
war: “Victories of considcralilc iiii-
portance have been achieved hy the 
Germans over the Russians, and by' 
the Russians over tlie Bulgarians. 
German successes were added in the 
region of Riga, wliere, in violent 
fighting, they drove liack the Rus­
sians, for a mile and a half between 
the Tireul'swamp and the River Aa, 
and east of the vilDge of Kalnzeeni. 
Berlin claims that during the figlit 
a night surprise attack gave the 
Russians a victory over tlie Biilgar- 
I ians. The scenic of the figliting was 
the southern arm of the Danulie 
estuary' near Piiltcha, where the Bul­
garians li;i(] made an advance on 
Tuesday, witli Bessarabia as’ their 
objective. WBiilc Berlin only men­
tions the abandonment pt the posi­
tion, Petrograd lias it that the Bul­
garian force, while battling strong, 
was destroyed, e.xcept for 5 officers 
anc^  ^ 332 men, who were made prison-,, 
crs. Bonibardments and preparations 
liy raiding parties continue to feature 
the figliting on other fronts, although 
in the Anstro-Italian theatre the 
Austrians' in the vicinity of Goritzia, 
have captured an Italian trench. Con­
siderable aeri.al activity has been in 
progress on the front in France, in 
which both sides lost machines in 
fights in the air.
1 ,0NDON, Jan. 24.—L.'itest reports 
received in na-\al circles concerning 
tile recent naval action in the North 
Sea confirm the original official 
annonncenient made by ' the admir­
alty. It i.s not considered likely that 
many details will be a.dded to the 
official report as the battle was 
fought in .a night of pitchy darkness. 
Naval officials are surprised that the 
engagement was possible.under, these 
circumstances, and point out that as 
the combat was carried out without 
lights accurate gunnery niust have 
hoen exceedingly difficult. The 
theory that the German destroyers 
wer.e driven from Zeebrugge by the 
sea and ice is not given much credence 
by naval officers who declare that it 
is not even certain that the German 
flotilla, came from that Belgian port. 
The bow of the British destroyer lost 
in the engagement was coihpletely 
carried away hy a German torpedo, 
and since it was considered impos­
sible to tow her to port she w’as sunk, 
as if she waS left afloat she might 
form a menace to other units of the 
British flotilla.
TORONTO. Jan. 24,—“The nn- 
.'inimous and ahsolnle o|)inion bf 
everybody was that voltintary' en­
listment Inis ce.'iSed :ind that the only 
thing to do was to enforce the 
militia act. 'I'liey got an expression 
of oiiinion from every' officer present 
and tile conference asked that an 
order-in-eoiineil he passed hy the 
Dominion government enforcing the 
militia act and iiroviding for the 
mobilization ;in(| training <)f the 
militia for active service.“ 'I'his state­
ment, hy a prominent officer of the 
overseas forces, snmiped iq) the pro­
ceedings Of an all night eonlerenee f 
senate officers, of the t'anadiaii ex- 
peditionery force and the inilitia 
regiments of Military District No. 2, 
which was held today'. The chief of 
the general staff and the adjntanl- 
gcncral were astonished at the unan­
imity of opinion in favor of enforcing 
the Militia Act- It was urged that 
first-class men effected by the Act 
should he called out at once. “First- 
class” apiilies to all men rtf 18 years 
and upwards, but under 30.years, who 
are unmarried, or who are widowers 
without chilflrcn. .:
SERIOUS ACCIDENT
AT BOMBING SCHOOL
BRITISH BEER OUTPUT 
TO BE GUT IN HALF
I-OND()N, Jau. 24.—In order to 
economize the consumption of food­
stuffs by decreasing the consnm])tion 
of beer, Baron Devonport. the food 
eontroller. has tlecided that the (|uan- 
tity of beer to be brewed for tlie 
year hcjltinning in .April shall ho 
restricted to 70 per cent, of the out­
put o f  previous years. This means 
that only 18 million barrels o f  beer 
will be produced: that is about half 
the outjiut of the preceding year be­
fore the war. Baron Devonport. -in 
c.xplaining the object of his order, 
said that the restriction must not he 
deemed as a measure of temperance 
or of social reform. “The fact is,’’ 
the food controller continued, “bar­
ley s,ugar and other ingredients used 
in brewing are reqiiij i^jd for foods, 
and, in fact, it is really a question of 
bread versus beer." The order of the 
food controller will withhold from the 
brewers 286,000 tons o f  barley and 
36,000 tons of sugar, which other­
wise would he used in making beer. 
The order will also effect a large sav­
ing in\ the mercantile tonnage and 
land transport, and it w’'ll increase 
the available supply on labour for in­
dustries of national importance. The 
measure has received tl\e approval of 
the war cabinet which has dccidcfl 
that cbrresjjondencc restrictions 
sh.'ill ho placed on the release of 
wines and spirits from bond.
. HA .MILTON, Ont., Jan. 24.— 
Private VVm. Nelson, of Shelburne, 
was almost instantly killed. Pte. R. 
J. • Small was probably' fatally in­
jured. and nine others suffered seri­
ous injury tfiis afternoon at a bonili- 
ing school, at the rifle ranges, hy the 
explosion of a rifie. grenade. .At the 
time of the accident (”apt. Harvey 
Fvel, Hamilton, a returned officer, 
who is in charge of the school, was 
lecturing to a class of 60 men on the 
construction of honihs. In some way 
a loadcfl grenade got among the un­
loaded ones which were being used 
for demonstration purposes. It is 
thought that Nelson, in handling the 
loaded grenade loosened a lever 
causing it to explode. The men were 
principally of the 164th Hamilton and 
Dnfferin Battalion. .An investigation 
has lieen ordered.
The meeting of the t.ity t'ouneil 
originally railed for the 29th instatit 
wa.s ;ifterw;ir(ls eh:ing<'d' to :i week 
e;irlii‘r, with the r(‘siilt th:i( (he new 
eonneil sat .again round the table'on 
Mond.ay morning l;ist.
The report of t'liief t'onst:iMe 
Thomas for (he ))ast year was read 
and filed, and after a l>rief perusal id 
minor nnitters o f  e.orrespondenee. 
the meeting si'ttled down to ;i lili'v 
talk on (he all important (inesi,i"n nf 
finaiiee and tax sah's, in whieh hiitli 
the Mayor and ' the (.'hairinaii yf 
l''in.ance, Aid. M. H. R:i(tt.‘nl)iiry. I'ail 
a few \Mirds to say. In view nf the 
hirge amount of taxes ovving. ;i r.‘',i- 
Intimi w.as passinl deciding tli.ai :i fix 
s;ile he held some time (hiring tie  
enrrent ye.ar, :\ fiirtlier reso'ni i.m 
passed was tn the effect lh:U .aiqilie.i- 
tion shonhl Ik*' nnule ti.i the Bank nf 
,Mnntre:il fnr :i ln;in nf s;iy $10,0(10 lo 
meet enrrent expenses during I'h> 
year. The hope was expres.sed th'it 
the (:ix reh.’ite elanse in the .Vlitri'- 
eipal ,\et would he altered in such a 
vvr-.y that a greater reh:it(.‘ might he 
allowed to those wlio paid ttu'ir 
taxes when due.
Ill speaking of I he estimates f(.ir the 
coming year, .'\hl. Ratteiihiiry staled 
(luit h(' understood tlie .School Board 
estimates would he slightly lower 
than last y'car, ami he fell sure th.it 
a Biijnilar economy would he efb'eted 
in all departments.
Aid. Rogerson aniifiiinoed iliat 
Messrs. L. F. 'raylor, \V. I. Palmer 
and D. W. Crowley' had kindly con­
sented to act again on the P.irlcs' 
(.'oniinitlee tliis year. ‘ P
In considering the work of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund at present 
(lone hy the City COefk, the mayor, 
referred to the recent ap|)Iication nf 
Mr. J. R. Beale for a position on. (lie 
City' office staff should, there he a 
) acancy. His wor.ship .suggested 
that Mr. Beale should he seen and 
asked how much; he would charge 
to undeirtake the work. Other sug- 
.e'estion.s were that a hoy' should, be 
obtained to assist the clerical staff in 
their work, especially for reading the- 
light and water meters, thus giving 
the clerk.s more time.for other tai-ks; 
also that perhaps some one might he 
found who would undertake the work 
of tlie C. P. F. free, as a task of 
patriotism. Tlie (iity Clerk pressed 
the arlvisahility of taking the (APT', 
work out of the CJty’ office entirely, 
if anything at all was going to be 
done along those lines, and intimated 
that a boy would he of hut secondary- 
benefit. Owing to the great need, of 
eooiK.miy it w.as deemed expedient to 
follow .\Id. Rogersoti’s suggestion \ 
and endeavour to" find some- one who 
would i)c good enough to lake (.iver 
('.P.h'. duties free of cost. The name 
of .Dr. .Seon' was put forward as a 
capable man wlu) might consider the 
task, and it was deeitled lo {>ut the 
question to him before takin.g further 
■'teps. ' .
■Md. Buck re.ad a; erniitiinnieation 
from the h'ire lirigade , .annoiineing
(C.'oiitimied on 4)
Two ladies were clcct-etf to the 
board of scIiooI trustees at Rummer-
land. The electorate also decided on 
Thursday half-holiday by 11 votes.
W. ’ A. McKenzie was elected 
Reeve of Penticton, defeating Folcy- 
Bcnnctt by 62 votes.
Prior to  th is  annual even t w e have several odd 
lin es w hich w e desire to  clear out, and are offer­
in g  specia l prices to effect th is, particularly in to y s
CROCKERY GLASS W ARE
G la ss  T u m b le r s , p / o r  d o z e n . $1 .00  
C u p s an d  S a u c e r s , p e r  d o z e n , $ 2 .0 0
P la tes, all sorts and s izes , bakers, bow ls, sugars, 
cream s etc. S e e  our w in d ow s and tab les inside  
w here th ey  are now  no
James H. Trenwith
‘■The Electric Shop"
Kelowna - - - B. C.
/ -
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PA6i£ tW d nm  l a t L O W N A  c o m d i ? ; ^  AI^£> O i ^ A M A G A W TIlUrtSDAY, JAHOARY 25. I0l6
TH E  KELOW NA C O U R IER
A N l»
O k o i i a y a n  O r c i i a r d i s t .
( ii'<», ('. 
I , S, k'l
k( KSI'^ . * >\viicr. 
l■•|■l•:I,l„ l■:lliI(•il•,
SrilSl'UI l''ri( )N' NATI'.S 
(Siriclly in iNdvatwo)
I'o any adilmss in ( anada and all 
pails of tin; British l•',lnpi c^: $1.50 
iwr vcar. 'J'u tlin I'nilcd S,taU:s and 
oincr imTiKii aninlrifs; $2.00 pm 
y<;ai'.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, J9l']|!
O r c h a r d  R u n
li ilu' alicndancc al llir a.nnnal 
incclinK, Ilf ilic Kidm\'na llnard <>i 
'I'rjidi,' has anylhinu I" do v\ilh its 
success or popularity, then that \alti- 
aldc local ori;!ini>^ ation is ti|ion the 
^np-hill road tmain. \\ ;ir and tiu' 
recent financial depression toj^ethcr 
Mtriich the Boan'l a inh'lity |do\v, not 
So htii’d as to scrioiisl}' injure it, hut 
stron)4 etiouHh to hly it low for it 
while; nor was its nsefttiness im­
paired heyond that, scopi' of its \\oi-k' 
which is Controlled hy rciidy c:rsh or 
v\orhiiiK c:ipit:il. .^\t the iinnnal niect- 
• inir in jimiiiiry of lOlti. there were 
only 15 inemhers present; :it the cor- 
res|)ondin^ annual nieetiuK i>vld on 
'I’tiesday hist there wen- 20 memher.s 
present. 'I'his iitieurs widl, hut why 
only 20? .\ i|tiestion to which each
:ily;entee would proliahly pl'r it <li/- 
fi'mil :msu'er, am^ which c.'innot, 
therefore, he iinswcred here.
Ill III' II ■
It is interestiuju, howi'ver, lo note 
the htisiness iind profession.al occupa­
tions of th<‘ imm .who s:lw fit to 
.attend the Bo.ard of 'I'rade nu'etintt, 
Siinimin'x then u|i rouf,dily. under dif­
ferent heads we find: financi.al, in­
surance and hand company represen- 
t!iti4'es, 6; h.anUers, 2 ; jirofessiomil 
men, 2 ; ret.ailers (not store-keepers), 
2 ; press, 2 ; wdioles.ale representatives, 
2; retired, 1; farmers, I; store inan- 
aiKers, 1; The low luimUer ol^etail 
store-keejiers is jilainly the most 
conspicuous fip:ure, :md the reason is 
tindouhtedly hee.atisc they' leave an 
oroanizatiou of their (»wn. VN'ith the 
contemplated amali -^aimrtion of the 
two organizations these fif>aires are 
of more than mere passinf  ^ interest, 
especially when it is remenvhered that 
they fairly well represent the aver,a.ee 
attendance. It is true that the 
iTiard o f  Trade and the Retail Mer­
chants’ .Association slie;hfly overlap 
in inirpose. hut it is ecpially true that 
they, have a ereater. amount of separ­
ate weirk, which,. esi)cci:illy to the 
iMerchauts’ .Association, imikes them 
a very' necessaryi body, If, however, 
the .merchants cannot see their w;iy 
to support, by attendance as well as 
funds, both orftaniztitions. then surely 
it is. better 
the retailer, 
be i)ushinef 
Which Would
present, lint no alflermeii. I>urin)> 
the p.ist year, .Mayor Jones attendeil 
most meelinus, hut it was a most 
r;ire siuht to see otTc of the ,'ihlermen 
present. Have the eouneil no faith 
in the woik of the Board, or are they, 
loo, sufferers from ,in indifference to 
ihim.’s oiil-ide of their own immediate 
sphere, an indifference which appears 
to nrow and hreed rapidly henciith 
the Kehiu'ua sunshine?
ORDER IS. GRANTED
BOY SC O U TS’ COLUMN
Kclowrui
l•:(Iitt‘(l By ’
Troop First!
Royal Bank and South Kelowna 
Land Co. Fiiturc in Suit
,\n application for further particu­
lars of the plaintiffs' claim in an 
action' iuvol\in« over $1,id,000 litis 
lieen mtide in chtimhers.'' The ))laiii- 
liffs in the aelion are the Royal 
Banh and the defemhtnts eerltiin 
directors of the .South Ktdowna l.tind 
('onipany, 'I'hc. defendants .are^stied 
its t'.utiranlors of the aec'ouni of the 
compiiny 'with the htink,
.Mr. .Alfred Bull, fHr the phiintiffs, 
said that the account had heen con­
solidated in two notes which were 
heinp sued on, and that it would en­
tail a Kieat deal of work and e.xpense 
.to Ki'cc the various items comprised 
in the notes, lie arKuerl tluil the 
partietihirs tisked for could he proper­
ly ohitiined hy examination for dis­
covery.
•Mr. nixie, who appr*ared for the 
defendants, said the authority of the 
company to imter into certain trans­
actions was ipiestioued. and that they 
could not know ;is to that and other 
matters until they had heen furnished 
with .all i.iarticulars. j,
Ills Lordship, (,'hief justice ITunter, 
supported tl'e applicant in this |)oSi- 
tion, con-tendiiiK that the defendants 
ha<l a ri”ht to po throuiali the 
accounts in order to assist them, in 
their discovery,- and the Drder was 
ttranted.
( trders 
ini; ,hd i 
I )uties: 
t 'tirh'ws;
I’arades 
diirini; the 
call of its 
The pat n d 
will parade al
T  roop,
I ’iuiuH'r.” 
Self L ast!
lor weeli endliy eommam 
eh„ \ ' > \ ^ .
< )iderly patrol for wt-vdo 
next for duly. Wolves 
; Lach palnd will parade 
wi-ek al least onee, at the 
eader,
h-adei's and seconds 
the cinh room on
the .list inst. at /,
OKANAGAN MISSION NEWS
.News h:is reached here tluit I’te. 
.R()heyt (iray, who left .some time afro 
for overseas service, has been wtmivd- 
ed in action and is at present. lying 
in the hos])ital at Ktaples, near 
Bordeaux, h'riince, suffering from a 
severe gun-slu)t wound jn the left 
leg,
.'A little farevve|r suiiper party- was 
held last Saturday', evening in the 
Bellevue . Hotel, the occasion being 
the approaching (leparFure of Mr. W 
Iv. W. Xlitchell for overseas service. 
Mr. .AJitcIiell e.\i>ects to leave Kelow- 
tia on Saturday for I'.ngland, ami 
upon his arrival there he will pro­
ceed to join the Colours. Numerous
W'ednesday, 
p.m.
The ( Irderly I’alrol for the week 
iniisl h.'ive a fire lighted al the eluh 
room by 7,15 for tiny troop paitidi- 
etilled for there tit Ihtil lime, or tipy 
parade of letiders or seconds.
\A'htit is our membership going to 
be oil the 1st heh. nyxt? ()iily 12 
iienihers of the troop have passed 
ttny of the Seeond t'hiss tests and 
none of these twelve even have com­
pleted tlie tests.
We ask soine. .Seoul in the troop 
to intirk on Bernard .Avenue a dis­
tance of half ti iiiile from the Club 
room, also the stinie disttuiee on 
I’endozi .Street.
Severtil good little turns recently 
effected hy memhers of the troop 
litive eoiiie to our lu' t^iring, tind with­
out mentioning ;iny names w<.“ 
thank and congralulaie you. not tin- 
least for, your inodesty in keeiiing 
your kind :icts entirely lo yourselves. 
We should alwtiys lug very' ghid if 
anyone in Kelowmi or district would 
hriiig any good turns of Scouts 
noticeil hy them to the .Scoutmasters' 
attention.
S. M. Weddell, recently had a letter 
from Mr. Claud James, who was 
always_a^jjpod and helpful friend of 
the troop while in Kelowna. He 
joined the Motor Bo.'it Patrol .Service 
but is now attached to H.M.S."Her- 
minione." His letter ^was written 
from .Southampton, and he mentioned 
what greiit assistance :in hviiglish 
Scout, Patrol l.eader I.eslie Browne, 
of St. .Andrews' Troop. Southampton. 
ha?l been to him in getting Up his
T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E
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WESTSIDE NOTES
T'here :ire 15 men now vvcirking in 
the Max Jenkins Company's logging 
c:imp on Bear Creek,,
Motorists arriving from the south 
report good rotids hetween. here :iml 
Penticton.
\ ’oiing Sim|)son, the Jndian l;ul 
who w;is shot through the middle o' 
the forehead with it revolver, iit short 
range ahoiit four months ago, has 
now fully recovered. 'I'he Inillei. 
after entering the head, ghmeed down 
somewhere behind the throat, and has 
not heen extracted. It eanses little 
inconvenience, liowever. Tlie affray 
took place in the States, where tlie 
lad's assailant is still being fed hy 
Uncle .Sam. T'hc lad left on 'I'ne.sdiiy 
to cross the line :ig:iiii.
A T T E N T IO N
A U T O M O B I L E  O W N E R S
W e beg to announce that we have secured the services 
of MR. C. E. S M IT H , w lio w ill have com plete charge of 
our garage. Mr. Sm ith has had a w ide experience in ,a ll 
branches of the m echanical and autom obile business, 
especiallj^ ignition and electrical apparatus.
W e w ish to take this opportunity of thanking our 
custom ers for past patronage and soliciting a continuance 
of same.
B R IN G  Y O U R  CARS A N D  L E T  U S O V E R H A U L  
T H E M  B E F O R E  T H E  S P R IN G  R U S H .
B \irb a r |ik  M o to r C o., L td.
signalling. He also wrote as fol­
lows: “Please tell the hoys 1 went
to a Scouts' concert over here and 
they can’t show the Kelowna troop 
anything, not even singing, and their! 
sketches are nothing compared to the 
ones Kelowna can put on—I salute 
you Kelowna!’’
We are afraid that' sounds 
though Mr. James, in his, travels,' had
farewells and exprcssion.s ’T7f~~tj^ f l ]  the mTpo.se of "dressing down 
wi-shes were accorded to .Mr. Mitchell ■'delves, a little “oiff-v ’ mnv rl<. 
who was .commended for his patriot­
ism in temporarily breaking up his 
Niome for the Kmiiire’s cause.to mer.ge into one,
of all people, should evi-r \ , A •' ‘ ! .\ runawav team aiipeared in theout for those things l . f .M iss
go to make a larger and
more and theprosperous community, .um
Bo.ard of Trade is the authorized 
cha'nnel through which to reach (viit
ision (.111 Tuesday evening, and in­
spection of . the vehicle showed that 
outfit belonged to the Jenkins 
Co.i Limited, of Kelowna. Enquiry
r , ■ , , ... evinced the fact that while left im-for J,lns,._;i(tvaiu''cment. On the other i ,, i i . • i .i • i , , , , , , . . . .attended outside their barn inliami. should tlie two institutions
eombine, then it isCif the utmost im-
portanee that the Retailers’ .Asspeia-
ti()ii should still nV.iiutain its identity
in the larger organization.
■ --If , \
Outsi
Kelowna some Chinese celebration
fireworks startled tbem and they
I bolted. Both the axles of the vehicles .J • • •  ^ .j were strained, but nootlicr damage
I .'ippearcd to have been done in the
six-mile run in the dark.
T'here,is still something else to, .say : 
with reference to the Boardof Trade. 
W'e have ■ a mayor and si.x aldermen 
in the Citv of Kelowna. .At Tiies- 
days meeting there was only one of 
the aldermen present—.Aid. Roger- 
soii. The mayor was out of town. 
.At the annual meeting of the 
Board a year ago, the mayor w;is
Different Kinds
“ 1 had a tooth e.xtracted yesterday,’’ 
remarked the fussy man, “and the 
dentist ga\e me g:is."
"Oh, that'.s' nolhitig.'' rejoined the 
man with the bald spot. “F.very time 
I get shaved the barber gives me a 
lot o f  it.’’^—Indiana])o1is Star.
n S A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S
FtOHT
A T  T H E  F R O N T .
B U Y
DOBfiigaio^ w  c ik m m
T H R E E -Y E A R
W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s
$  2 S . O O  F O R  $ 2 1 . 0 0  
O O . O O v  C 4 3 . 0 0  
1 0 0 . 0 0 ^  8 6 . 0 0  
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO »1503.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE
JAN. 9. 1917 F inanok  D e p a r t m e n t . Ottawa
:\
beeri in the near neighbourhood of 
the Pi.larney Stone,, but as wo fre­
quently' have to use this column for
" our-
"to fy’ niay do us no 
iiariTiT— Mr.-J-rSmes also mentions the 
great importance of keeping-'up our 
signalling. , VVe wish hiin all good 
luck in the “ Great Game," and a safe 
and speedy return to us.
AVe are sorry to bear that the Lone 
Patrol at Westbank. has temporarily 
lost its I’atrol Leader, Scout Halpyn 
Moffatt.. He, was a very keen and 
enthusiastic scout, and we ho]5c vvill 
soon be able to return to his patrol.
(Jur request for any old or . unused 
furniture any of our friends might be 
abie_ to give us for furnishing our 
c|uarters in the bouse, so kindly lent 
us by Cai)t. Boyce. .M.D.. has met 
with a re:idy response from Mr. 
Pease, who has given us a stove, 
piping and rocking chair. Wc wish 
to convey to Mr. Pease, through this 
column, our very sincere thanks for 
his kindness.
B o y  S c o u ts  in th e  F a r  N o rth
A'ictoria Headquarters—The rigors 
the frozen north have no terrors 
for Pioy Scouts. .As far. north as 
Dawson City, Yukon Territory, the 
Scout is almost as familiar a figure 
as he is in the F.ast and in the West. 
.■Adorned in the regulation Scout uni­
form, with his broad rimmed bat, bis 
shorts, khaki shirt, etc., he goes 
about the streets of Dawsoii City- 
wearing the same broad smile,doing 
the same kind acts, “doing bis duty 
to God and King” just as his fellow 
Scouts are doing in the cities, towns 
and villages of the Fast, Wjcst and 
the South. His daily programme is 
the same as that of Scouts through­
out the Dominion. In Dawson City 
there is a well-trained troop of 25 
hoys and a scoutmaster. Consider­
ing the locality and the fact that 
Dawson City only hoasts^of a pujni- 
lation Of about- 2,000 i>eo|de, .the  
strength of the troo]) is iio mean 
total. In a recent letter the honorary- 
secretary writes as follows: “You
w'ill, I feel sure, he intert?sted in 
knowing that our troop here is in a 
flourishing condition. It consists of 
25 members, all keen on their work. 
They' have passed their Tenderfoot 
tests and will soon be able to pass 
as Second Class .Scouts, They aTc 
fully' uniformed in the regulation 
scout •; uniform. Wc have had two 
summer camps and \are now prepar- 
iug'for our third spell itndcr canvas.’’
The little, settlement on the west 
side of the lake hitherto known as 
Bear t/reek is no longer to he known 
upder that name. Residents h;ive 
decided that there are too many Bear 
(^reeks in existence in British colum- 
hia and that., as a consequence, they 
will change the name of their com­
munity to the more uncommon, and 
pretentious one of .Annamoc. an Irish 
name in'troduceej, hy Mrs. H. C.
! Childers. It is probable that by 
I March -Annamoc will /have a , weekly 
mail, service from Kelowna, which
will be carried 
ferry'.
across the lake bv the
C. P. R .dining car menus in Brit­
ish Columbia , arc still featuring 
Okanagan apples.
On Friday evening, tbp 12th in­
stant, a representative meeting of the 
farmers, and fruit " growers of the 
VVe.stbank district was held in the 
school-house there, with Mr. \A’. Jl, 
Gore in the chair. The meeting was 
addressed hy Mr. Leslie \'. Rogers, 
of Kelowna, the ca:n(lidatc in the 
Liberal interest for South Okanagan, 
who touched briefly ui)on various 
matters of interest to his audience. 
Amongst the topics dealt' with was 
that of the principle of goveriiiiienf 
conservation of water for irrigation 
purposes and its distribution as far as 
the main canals were concerned.: 
During flic discussion which followed, 
it was pointed out that an area of at 
least 10,000 acres could easily be 
brought under cnltivation by the 
application of irrigation; that the 
head waters of Powers Creek present 
excellent natural facjlitics for 
economical conservation—that there 
are no insuperable engineering diffi­
culties in the way of efficient dis­
tribution—and that from the survey's 
carried out in recent years all neces 
sary data is now in the possession i>f 
the authorities. F?ventually the chair 
man, as well as Mr. Masson Russell, 
w ho was pro tern secretary, were 
appointed a committee to frame a 
resolution embodying the facts and 
urging the government to t'ake the 
matter in hand. Another subject 
brought under consiilcration was the 
manner in which the commi.ssioners 
under the .Agricultural Credits’ .Act 
were carrying out their duties, some 
of the speakers claiining that this 
work was being done in a very un­
satisfactory manner, inasmuch as 
they' set aside applications for lban> 
wherewith to pay off existing mort­
gages, and were giving an ' unwar­
ranted preference t() <>tlier classes of 
loans si>ecified in the .Act, for which 
course of action it was contended the 
commissioners had no authority 
whatever. It was unanimouslv re- 
solved to use every available nieans 
to bring these gentlemen to realize 
that the position they had taken up. 
was entirely ultra vires, and that, fail­
ing a change of attitude on their part, 
the matter would he brought tip in 
parliament which htis power under 
the: statute to have them removed 
torn office on the cause shovC-n.
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Commercial Rate 
^2.50 per day
Special Rates by 
day, week or 
month on requeA
(M rs.) E . J. N E W S O N , P rop .
Banquets, '. After­
noon Teas- and 
Family Dinners 
catered to
a a n
O u r N ew  P r e m is e s  in  th e  K e lle r  B lo c k  
a re  n o w  S to c k e d  w ith  a n  E n t ir e ly  ^
i-to-date
G o o d s ,  B o o k s  &  T o y s
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
[ice more In 1917”—Hon. Martin Burrell, Dominion Minister cf Finance,
S T A N D A R
F I E L D  S E E D S
W L are extending our already extensive field seed/ 1917. it is the desire of the Canadian Go i^i 
the ])copIe jiroducc as much as possible duris 
y-e.-ir, and we are arranging with the leading dealct 
British ( filiimhia and Alberta to carry a complete lil 
Sl.ANDARD hlFLD SFIiiDS. These seeds.are th<^  
possible to secure in the World’s Markets. They arc 
inspected and carefully selected for purity." /
.Seeds should he purchased early as prices, inevital 
as the Season progresses. In all i)rohability the mart 
short and it will be difficult later in the year to make i>\ 
Order IJOA'AL. STANDARD Field Seeds NOW. 
dealer cannot supply: you,write us and wc will ship viui 
W R I T E  T O D A Y  F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  P R IC E
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
UbIdiI I fl
if "si"
L O A N E D  FROJM V A U D E V I L L E
The 1917 Ford will not be nearly 
so noisy, You sec, they've taken the 
hr.'iss hand off the radiator.—Ex.
I r s tS a f e t y
No':hinnr ia morolmpo:
Shipper than doinff buslneaa with\an 
Honest—RoHablO'
Fur House.
rtanttotheFur . _ 'Responsiblo—Sate
* 'S h lp  t o  S h u b e r t ’* , ■
the largest bouse in the World.dealing \ I exclusively In American Haw Furs, ' where you will always receive an Aeeorale niul Literal A sortmenf, the Highest Mnrkrt Friccs and t' e vku:iI ‘'Chubert'* EQlclent,. Speedy, Courteous aervlck,
\ Wr'le tor the latest edition of “JThr I^jubrrt Stjipptr" contnininif vsluaUo Market information you must have,
25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.Q H IT R irn T  I  OOUC>ll.iv i  ,  In c . DepU Cl 21 . CHICAGO. U.S.A.
V
V)
r;....".... .... 5TV"
TII15 KELOWNA COUEIEE AND OKa NAO^N OkCWAiilHiif PA0i5 TViEiIE
Princeton N u t............... $ 7.00
Princeton Lump .........  IpS.OO
Taber, Snibkcless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
c  o O T  Labor Saving
T E R M S  C A S H
W. H A U G
Phone 60 Kelowna, B. C.
PROrKSSIONAL
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitora and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Wi'ddi’ll —()— julni I*'. Iliinu' 
KI'.LOVVNA, K.C.
R .  B. K E R R
B a r r i s t e r  
a n d  S o l i c i t o r ,
NotaW . Public,
KKLOWNA. - B. C.
F. W . GROVES
JVl. Ciin. Hoc. C, li.
Coii.sulting' Civil ami Tlydraulir. Kii- 
({•incer. B. C. L.'ind Surveyor
SurvovH and Koporls on Irritr.'itioii WnrliH ApplicutioiiH lor VVaiL'i' Llconsus
Office Supplies
When yon need office sui)- 
plics you will find UK EE just 
tile Iciiul that will m.dtc the 
office work eaiiy and economize ' 
time.
BcMidcs. a t,'omi)letc line of 
the bent i r^ado of iniKccllancouii 
liupidicH we !i[iccializc in: 
SYNOPTIC AhTU
COLUMNM-J BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS,
LEGAL IILANKS, 
TYPEWRITER AND 
CARBON PAPERS,
M A N USCRIBT, CO V ICRS,
ETC., ETC. . '
P .  B . W IL L IIS  4i C O .
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. I.iiir'i'r 
( alifi M iii.'i.
left llij.. foriMoi limn
I
Mcanis was a passimne 
yi'sici'day iiiornini;, '
.Mrs. I.cslic |)ilworlli lid'l oti Moii 
d.a\' iiioniiii).;
.Mi'
11 al vci III
to
I >ilw  li 'f
lor \ ii'toria.
KtCI.OWNA II. C.
Kelowna
Business Directory
W ant Adrts.
In i‘stiiiiatin;.,>- Hie co.st ol an advci - 
ti.m'iiiein, sniijeot to llie Ininimniii 
charf '^c as .st.ated iiliovo, each initial, 
ahhre\'i;iti()ii orTfriiHii of li).fnreB couiitB 
a.s (;iic word.
If HO desired, ailverlisers mav liave 
replies addressed to ;i box iininlier. 
care of the Conriiir, ” ;iiul. forwarded 
to tlieii' pi iv.'ite adtlress. Eor lliis ser- 
Nice, adtl 10 cents to coi'er i«jsta^e.
No res|joiisitiilily aecepied for <;or- 
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of
11< ) R N 'I'o I he NN'ife of M r. I..
\. I layman, oii I'riday, llie I'hh iii- 
slaiil, a son, »■
lla\iii,L', enlisted for (i\crse:is scr\V 
ii'e. .Mr, J, l.eviil went lip to K;ini 
loop., on .Monday nioniiiip.
.M r. ( II, jaekson reliiriied to the 
t'ily on Tnesda.N' al'ti'r a trip to the 
roast.
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make a Note Of
Niil li'i'M limlrr I Ms lii'.iill oa ii 11’ rlio I'lri'ii Mi' ill 
thr rail, iil .!(' | rr imiiiI lor oiii li liio'i lloii. 
iiiili'HM ol hor ail vi'i'l ImIiiv K l ai i led or iiotleeH, 
i'll'., ha re Im'i'Ii |irliiti'd a I I hi' “roiirii'i " oil lee. 
Ni'llei'i. iiH lo iiieei Ilia'., I'oiieerl s. I'll.''a III iiol 
he plaei'il iiiiiler our "l.oeal ami l‘eri,oiial'‘ 
headhiii, '
11 O'
Dr. Mallii .■^(iii, dentist, 
pltiiiie Mb,
There will lu 
aid of the Red ( 
Hall, Eehnniry .'s, 
ei iii))le.
i|i 11
-I- 'll
III iiiforinal dam III
•osH, .Morrison's 
I'ickets, $1,110 per
S/-\
11
iVIe,SHI'S, II. 
(.Voss left on 
(lay niorninp',
McDonald :iiid 
i hiisiness trip on
Roherl .MeKay ;irriv.ed in liiwii 
afler a visit to W'liioii for a 
' of wi'eks. >
.Mr, I'-., I 
(.‘eIII re, rerti' 
.Moiidav.
I. .Smilh, 
tered at t
if ( tk'anaKh'i 
akeN’ievN’ on
•A ance will he ).'.i\'eii 
ihen in the Morri.son 
'I'ifnrsday, l''ehniary I. 
spi'iid a pU'asaiil r'Ni'iiinn 
liaht refre.''hiiu'nis 
a eonple,  ^ '
iiv (he h'ii'e- 
I lall, next 
( 'iline and 
Cards and 
\dinission, !(.Sc.
J7-Ir
Hi .III 'll
C3tjpenc
advertisements is more
booking small 
than they arc
BAK ERS
A. C. POOLE ,
Opp. Post Office.i.........Phone 39
worth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
iiiiiiiimmi ch:ir(ie, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 retii pm- 
word; mininihiii char.ce. 15 I'ents.
T O  P E N T
COAL D EA LER S
W. HAUG
Telephone......... ....... ...66
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
ALSGARb’S
Ice CPeam and Confectionery
DRU G G ISTS
P. B. WIELITS & CO.
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi
h'() R I-! ENT—,\ll modern seven
roomed house, '104 Rielitit, .Apjily 
508 Ricliter. io-Jji
E(.Mi: RENT S.MM';—House and 
st.'ihle. .Ahliolt fstreet.— H:iym;m. 
. 27 t.fa-.
FOR SALE
BERKSHIRE and York.shire Boars 
anrl two Iterksli ire l’.|•ol•)l| '.Si Avs. 
all retjistc'red stock for sale. lee in 
any c|uantity. Bankhead ( trehard Co.
Ltd. .. ■' : ■ - . V ■
t'.'ipt, K’ohcrlson, of the ".'sictnnoits," 
h:is left on ;i nionih's leave oi' 
ahsetuh'. His phiee is heinp Ciketi hy 
('tipCiin ,M aeihmahl.
.Mr, \'V. ,S, .Simpson, ol .Swift t'ltr- 
reiit, left this njornitiK for the eoa.-t 
tifti'f a wei'k's stay in the city, regis- 
terinp at the Ltik'eview.
Mr. J, K’ohert I’rown ainl Mr. 'I', 
j. .Me.Mfin, of .Snmnu'fla'ml. were 
;mionj4 the visitors to tlie t.'ily hist 
I'VidtiN', and were pnesl.s :it l)ie Ltike- 
view 11 ot el.
I'est i vil ies were everywhere in 
evidence in Chintilown on Motiday, 
when the (.‘eleslitd New A'etir w:o 
eelelrrtited.
I’lipils Nvill he enrolled in tlie Ke- 
eciving C'ltiss of the I’nhiie .Seliool 
from TLmrsdtiyi 1''^ ). 1, nittil l''ri(l;iy, 
l'’el). 16^  Be.ninner.s must lia\e
:ilt;iined the a.ce of'six yetirs hy h'eh. 
16.
Messr.-^ . I>. 1!. Willits. M. Mcreron 
I). W. Sittherhind ;md \V. (L I'iensoti 
left on .Motidtiy tiflernoon’s hntit for 
Wm.'iimo, where they are tittendinp 
the aniutal convcntioti of the B. 
Dtiiryiiu'ii's .Association whicli is lie 
iiit’- held tod.ay and tomorrow. --
The repiilar montlil\' iner'liiip' of 
the laidies' Hospital ,\id will lu' held 
in the Moat'd of Tr:ide rnoins, .Vloii 
day aflei'iiooii, Janit.'ii'y 2'K Will all 
nn'inhers eiidetiNoui' to he preseht.
27Mi
IK '•|i
, .An ettlei'tainmetil piveii entirely h.v 
yoimu; people in tiid of the t','m;>*iiim 
I’.'itriotie Fitiid will he .yiveii in the 
1‘tihlie .School .\sseiiihly Hall. op 
hridtiv, l''eln'itary In. TIu're will he 
a N'tiriety of .noims, ;is well ;is ( Ihi 
I'.tip'lish fidk' soups and (hinees. Moy 
Scouts are al,':o piviiip two itene-
.\dtnissioii, 50 cents. 27-.
COMING, ✓
' the |)i'0'
FANNING MILL
,A f.'innin.L; mill proN'idei 
N'ineitil pikvernmetit will ■ .'irrive iti 
Kelowtia tihoiit the middle of tiexi 
week. I'':irmers \sho have seed wliieli 
they wish to h;i\'e cleaned shonhl 
I advise tlie secretary ' of the loetil 
j l'':irnters’ Instititle without dehiy, so 
[ that tirr.'iii,cements e:m he made which 
will he sttflahlc to till reiptiriii'V the 
sei'yiees of this useful i.iicce 
■nachinery.
o!
When^ British 
1 ’ost
DRY GOODS
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED 
The Big Store at the Corner
JERMAN, HUNT, LIMITED 
Milliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
GROCERS
FOR S.A 1. li—-Moore I’orttiljle l.iylu, 
500 c.p. ' Suitable for inside or 
outside use, country store, niess tent, 
canij), rntmihee, etc. W i l l . hang oi 
stand. - Cost $18.50; good as n e w ,  
$7.50. Apply Bo.x L, care"Courier.".
: 50 tf:
mail arrives, the 
local I  Office authorities arc tiou 
(lisplayi.tig a card containing tlu 
words; "British .Mail." With so m any  
of tlv,' local men away fi.rrhting in 
l'',nrope it I's of the greatest interest 
to people here to know whether ati 
( )id Country mail has arrived or not. 
while it is equally interestin.g to kiiow 
whether t he  ^ahsence ot that lon tr- 
expected letter means that \ve have 
tfg-aiil lieen "missed" or whether it 
is siniitly that the Britishmail has not 
caught th:it dav’s lioat.
SINGLE COB MULTIPLIES
ITSELF 22! TIMES
'rite N'aln'e of ■ usinit;' selected secrl 
ntrly is am|ily proA-ed hy the e.x'eeljcnl 
samples o f  prize \yinning corn nov, 
in'ing shown at the rrtoins cM tin 
local ' Farmers’ Institute. hy tin- 
Itankhead < trehard Vo., l.td. When 
^oitheriiig in t.Lte Imrvcst at 10]5, .Mr. 
L. -K. Taylor seieclcd tile best, col) 
f'lUt of a plot of .1 ticrcs, and. the seed 
.M'oni this eoh wa.s sown septiralHy. 
The progeny from this emc coh pro­
duced 221 coj.s, dr 4,10fF: cobs per, 
acre, ami tihoiu 40 colis of this speefal 
corn form part of the - e.xhihitioir 
mentioned. The Connmny iu>w hold 
a wondiTfuI col) of \\'iscohsin No 
which 
vear.
Suits on Sale This
Week $! 9.75 & $2750
A t t r a c t i v e  s t y l e s  i n  u s e f u l  s u i t s  a r e  
b e i n g  o f f e r e d  t h i s  w e e k  a  g r e a t  r e ­
d u c t i o n  in  p r ic e ,  t h e s e  c o n s i s t  o f  s u i t s  
t h a t  a r e  a l l  in  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e  n e w  
S p r i n g  s t y l e s .  S e e  t h e s e  s u i t s  a n d  
m a k e  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  e a r l y .  Two Prices:
% 19.75 and $ 2 1 .5 0
Final Clearance of
Velvet Shapes $ 1 .0 0
77)dCany smart ami useful velvet hat shades Will 
be sold this weef, among these are hats that 
usually sell for $ 3 .5 0  One price -
Tweed Sh i^rts S IL K S  95c
,\ew l)otU'!.;;il Tweed 1 'ailet le ami .VI e.'-siiliiie
Slv'irts ill till'' simii'test ami ■Silks ill a large ;issoi tiiiein
lU'wc'-t styles for present of useful cnloiii's; 5(i iiiche,';
wuar. wide.
$ 6 . 9 5  ' 9 5  cenls
C IJ^ I rED.
P h o n e  361 K E L O W N A
Hewetsort M antle, L im ited
-r----- ---- L a GENTS FOR-----------— ,
R O Y A L  I N S X ^ N C E  C O .. L T D . ('Fire an d  L ife L
L O N D O N  A P D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O ., L T ID . (F ir e  and  A cc id en t').
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D .
O U E E R I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R IC A .
Hawtmsmaai
■S
19
they intend to breed from thi.-
WANTED—Miscellaneous^ _^_______ • •
H FI,l‘ \V.A NT I'M.) lor general house­
work." Apply' ,\f rs. .A. ’ I’.M c-
Keiizie, 200 Ricliter .Street. 27-.?c
.VV.*\ NTI'Hf)—r.Boy fur office, m ust he 
industrious ami intelli.sfent. .Apply 
in writing w i t h  particulars, age.
salary .wanted, exin'riencc if any. to 
Bo.x M, (.'arc. "Courier.’’ 27-2
THE McKENZIE CO., LIMITED 
“Quality and Service’’ oiir Motto
GENT.,’S O U T F IT T E R S
H. F. HICKS 
kWillits' Block
LAWSON, LIMITED
iANCE BROKERS
WANTEF)—.Second A'ear Course 
High School I’looks. Reply I’.ox 
careVourier. - 27-2O.
W.A N T E D—.M ai\ I >r hoy to do m i lk ­
ing and light 9afin work. I’lease 
state wajjres. .Apply Box 172. 26-2c
1 .\ nmiiher r^ f petty thefts occurred j SIXTEEN
I last week in (hr neighh(.mrhof)d of j 
I t'Vllis Street. The thieves took those j 
j a rt i c 1 e s ..wh ic h_ are . ua t it ral l y,— left 
|arouml the l).'ick iloor outside of tin.
I'house. ami seemed to he especially 
! |)arfi:il to foorlstuffs. frozen irork, etc.
I 1 ti one case an attemiifwasmade to 
take some live rahhit.s from their 
liutch, hut thou.gh the house w:is 
knocked to pieci's the little animals 
evVided their captors. .Altoget^T six 
j or seven th.efts were reported he- 
j tween Wetine.sday and Saturdtiy last.
! whiilc more recent ones Inive been 
rL)torteil , from " ( ilenmore. .\B th( 
grrpds were taken in the night (U 
after dtirk.
ENTER FOR
PACKINd" SCHOOL
Tlirise interested in tipiiIeSiiackin.u 
Dvill he pK'tisi'd to know that ;i twelve 
lesson course has I'leen tirrangcd ami 
that tlie (late of its commencement 
will' shortly lie -annotmccd. There 
is still room for :i few m o r e  
students for the class, and any desir­
ous o f  joining should .seiul in tlieii' 
ntmies vvitliout delay', ThosTr~:tl-re:ul\ 
on the roll are; .Mrs. (j. L'lngstaffe. 
-Mrs.W. J. ILilliflay, Mrs. Rtthniaim 
the Misses B. Cosens, L. Woolsey 
.M. H.'iwes, (i. jeii.sen; I'L Jen.sen, 11. 
,. FBis. M. Prowv, F. Millie; Messrs. 
Marry (4atc,-W. Ri L.aws, .\. Barron 
.\ndrew Ritchie and N. l<tthniatm.
\V.\iVTl'.T)—Two eimiftirtahly furn­
ished rooms for two hidios for 
light housekeeping. Reply staliu!.; 
term.s to Tiled. Ttiyliir, R. 15,
Sask. :
lORD G. BUCK 
I, Leckie Block.
fL IV ^R IE S
fKINS & CO., LIMITED 
jfphone 20. Abbott Street
S&ar—■
P L U M ^ R S
7”.. .
J. GALBK.VrBIl
Box 81 - •
WAN'I'IU).—Poultry, aiiy kind 
at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars .to Box 7!, cjo Courier.
37-t(.
I''ort,y-oiie hoys .and girl', at tlie 
schools,at lAuncan, Wmeouver Islanil, 
are this week le.'iruing how to pack 
I fruit. V'here tire, three chisses for the 
Regiuti, I children, two for the Public School 
25-4j.aiul one in the High Scliot)!. The
_ _ _ _ _  I qovormnent :ire iiayiug all ex|)cnses.
Duiih.g the summer there will he a 
t\\:o-d:iy "refresher’’ course.
ACRRAiiE wanted in e.xchang'c 
for house in Vancouver sub­
urb. Title m ust be dear of en- 
eunihrances. Box D, Couriei 
On’iee. 37-tf.
\\ ANT KD--Ltidy or geiillenian" 
etnnasscr for city. Must be
SEC O N D  H A N D ST O R E S
/  A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
a b le  to  m a k e  s a le s .'  
l .  c a r e  o f  C o u r ie r .
R e p ly  to  B o x  
4 6 - 4
Ladies wishing to order
SPIR E LL A  CORSE'i'S
can meet
M R S. J. H . D A V IE S
R o o m  N o . 1, O A K  H A L L  B L K ., 
tw e e n  th e  h o u rs o f  2.30 a n d  5.30  
S a tu rd a y  o f  each  w e e k , o r  an y  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
J .  E .  T H R V S S E L L
^ T A I L O R
S u i t s  M a d e  t o  O rd er
A l t e r a t i o n s  and  R e p a ir s
C le a n in g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
OPPOSITE ROA'A L BANK
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C. DARK)
Boot and Sho0 Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
S E E D
Good Seed Corn is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large (quantity of B. C. grown 
NORTH WEST DENT cb R N  
from specially selected seed. 
Local growers of ensilage corn, 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed. .
W i n n e r s  o f  1 s t  P r i z e s :Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
- ALSO
SUNNYBROOK C/VRLIANA 
TOMATO V
I \Spccially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
P a r s n ip  O n io n  
S t t a w b e r r y  P la n t s  
R a s p b e r r y  C a n e s
Bankhead Orchard Go. Ltd.
FINED FOR LEAVING
HORSE TIED TO POST
C. Rainpoui was fined $5.0(1 in the 
("ity Police C'()uvt. on l'"ri(lay l:ist, for 
leaving liis liorse tied on cme of thi' 
streets of the city' for a period of 
more th;in four hours. 'I'lie aceused 
wa.s cluirged before .Magistr:ite \Ve<i- 
(lell with a breach of .Sec. i‘>, of City- 
By-law No. 6. which enacts as above. 
Chief Coiislahle Thomas, who en­
tered the cii:irg(', cl;iime(l ili;it on the 
15th instant the aceused had left his 
horse tied to a |)ost from 10,50 in ■ the 
morning until 5.45 in tlie afternoon 
The accused ple:i(led igiionint id the 
by-law. chiiming that such by-l;iws 
were .never given publicity
Private Sale
Valuable Old Country Furniture
Comprising
. Solid' M:il>ogaiiy Dining Riiom 
Suite, t ircassian Walnut Chiffonier, 
Rosewood Drawiti.g Room Suite. 
Overmantels, Mirrors, Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite and I''urniture, (.lard 
T:ildes, Signed Fngravin.qs, Oil 
.Painting, Kitchen Range, and numer­
ous other^ou.'tehold effect) .^
THE PROPERTY OF MRS. UARBERY
ABBOTT STREET,
Just north of Beach Avenue
■
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E- - ......  - --- - - - ^
T h e  r e c e n t  f ir e  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  i t  a  b a d  p o l ic y .
. Y o u  s h o u ld  a t  l e a s t  c a r r y  in o r e - in s u r a n G e  d u r in g  t h e  w i n ­
t e r  w h e n  t h e  d a n g e r  is  g r e a te r .
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F J V E  B R I T I S H  C O M P A N I E S .
O k an agan  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t
T he KELOW NA T H E A T R E
MOTION PIC T U R E S TUESDAY, T H U R SD A Y .A N D  
SATURDAY. M A TIN EE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 3.30
S a tu r d a y —“ M e lo d y  o f  L o v e ” a n d  C o m e d ie s  
T u e s d a y —T r ia n g le  F e a t u r e  a l s o  K e y s t o n e  
C o m e d y .
m tu m ru t
^ssBss^aasm ssassm s^sm i^ a^ssssam m m SmSKBS
A Few Remirvders
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s , F o rk s, S p o o n s , e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
C A R V IN G  S E T S . . C U T  G L A SS. 
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
J u st  a few  rem in d ers to  le t  y o u  k n o w  w e  k eep  th e se  
---------------G o o d s  — •—
T he M orrison — Thom pson 
H ard w are  Company
(.;a[)t!iin John Ckiney Xlorc. for 10 
yc.irs superintendent of the' C;P.R. 
inland lake and .river service, and one 
of the early navi.gaturs of tlie Colum­
bia and \V11amcttc Rivers, died sud
denly last Thursday nighi\ at ,iiis 
home in Nelson. Heart Failure wa.s 
the pause of death. H e w.as h<,irn 64 
y'car.s agodii Michigan.
t
m
r  ^  J ti
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K e e p -
ROBINHOOD
i n  M i n d
the next lime you need 
flour—and order a bag 
*‘ju8t to try”
I
Products Total Over
25,000 Tons In 1916
(C 'n iil im u 'd  f iD in  i):i|;(“ 1)
\ o
v;
I.
F L O i m
A f t e r  tw o  b a k in g s ,  if y o u  d o  n o t  th in k  i t  th e  
b e s t  f lo u r  in  C a n a d a — a n d  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t ly  
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y o u r  p u r c h a s e  in  e v e r y  
w a y — r e tu r n  th e  b a la n c e  to  y o u r  d e a le r .
H e  w i l l  r e f u n d  n o t  o n l y  t h e  f u l l  
p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  b u t  a l s o  1 0 %  m o r e *
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Snlu H^xclusiveiv by
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
NEW CITY COUNCIL
DISCUSSES FINANCE
(rohtin iied  from pas>;e 1)
rORD • THE INIVERSAL CAR
at
DUNLOP TYRES—ALL KINDS 
OF MACHINE WORK—0 X 0  
ACETYLENE WELDING—RE­
PAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
i ’.IHNC VOL.'R CAR TO 
C.S TO 0 \ ; i ' 1^ -11 Al l.. ■
NOW IS THE TIME.
V  GASOLINE AND OIL V
llu’ir rcf4iil;ir moclinn they 
liyd Occtod .Max Jfiikiiis as
l''irc ('liicf I'or tlu' roiniii^^ ' j'otir. TIu’ 
( (uiiu'd passt'd a resolution ex))rc’ss- 
iii!4 tlu ir lilnasiirr tin' aiiprovtil of tlu* 
derision .rradu'd l>y the I’riyftide in 
tliis resju'ct. Aid. Iincd< iie.xt retid :i 
letter froiii the 1,’riHtide ti.sUiiifr that 
Dri\er .\.' K. .\'ash he i;i\i‘n a re.trn- 
hir holid.'iy of one d a y  every tvvo 
ii'eeVs.. .\ld., Bnek ]>ointed out that
LUMBER
Rouffh or Dre.ssed.
m'n
Shing-les, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, E tc.
Kelowna Saw IVliil Co.
WHITE WYANDOTTES
COCKERELS for Stock Birds; all 
good egg Type. Tested under the 
Hogan System for egg capacity range 
from 138 to 205.
Prices from $2.00 to $7.50
A . W. C O O K E  ""
Kelowna Field
O. Box 663 KELOWNA, B.C.P.
I thi'  ^ ■‘^ rei.'ied ' to him a reasonable re- 
Line.st, ■i.s th/e man’s dnties confined 
him Ideal l() a \'ery small area,
tis he \y^ 8 ijot allowed to iro more 
than two .vdi/cks from the hire Hall 
e.xeepi wlieti on the fire antbmohilc. 
'I'he ('onncil eiuinired a.s to whether 
the'_ hri.iiiide, were .prepared to furnish 
:i snifstitnte free of ehar|>'e, and niion 
hciiiLi heinc; informed that no details 
h:id been settled they left the matter 
o\er for Con..iderati()n by the Com­
mit t ee.
Ma\-or .Sniherland enquired req-ard- 
in.q the alarm of fire turned in On 
■Saturday eveniii":. .Aid. Biii'k ex-, 
plained ih.at it w:is fiiily a chimney 
fire- and tha.’t the tilarm li.ail been 
turned in hy passers by. The fire 
vv.as (int when the Bric.ade arrived o n  
the scene. 'I'lu' mayor further en- 
(|iiired as to whether it wi.uild hewisi'
to ptiss a dy-laay_enforcincL chimney
ideaninq. The cteneral opinion of the 
aldermen, however, was that this 
would not he , possible hecansc there 
\\as not a chimney cleaner in town. 
.\ld. llnek ihon.qht that simiethin},' 
niiitht he done to diseneonrage peojilc 
turning in nnneces.sary alarms for 
chimney fires. .At his suggestion it 
was decided that the t'ire Brigade 
shnnld discuss the matter and that 
he should report the result at the 
next meeting of the conned.
'I'he ineeting adjonrned to meet 
again on Monday, hebruar}' 5.
to it long disenssion, in whieh Mr 
(iroves cxid.'iiiieil (he lay of (hi 
country. The inaltcr was cvcntnally 
relnrned to Peiitieion for fnrlhin' in 
formation, it being fidt that the 
K(dowii;i Boai'd was still insnffieient 
ly ae(|nainte(| with the faets of 
eas(.‘,
(ieiieral hnsiiicss of the Board vva 
ne.xt taken lip, .A call for new im 
hers re.snili'd in the name of Mr,
\', ICigers being pill forward am 
aeeeiifed with aeelamalioii. 'I’l.e fin 
aneial statement of the Board for 
IBB) wa.s next eoiisidereil, resnltin). 
in many complimenlary I'entark's con 
ecriting the improved fimmeial eon 
dilion.
TIk' retiring president. Mr.'‘K. M 
t'ari'iillu'i's, was ne.xt ealled upon ti 
make his report. He explained that 
the watchwords for, the ycaf hac 
been ‘‘ccoiu)niy" and ‘'retrenchment, 
as a coiisciincncc of which he he 
lieved (he hoard would he free uf debt 
at the end of the present year, Snh- 
seriptioiis during the Bast year hai 
dim'inished, hnl he hoped that they 
would pieic up again in 1B17. In 
speaking of the development of tlu 
ilistrii'l, Mr. Carrnthers went on tt 
say that he had applied to the C .I’.R 
for particulars regai'ding the amonni 
of |)rodnce which had been shijipei 
out of Krdowna. But he had been 
imahB' to gel them. He had, iheie- 
fore made emmiries from local firms, 
who had k'imlly given all the assis­
tance they could. From these figures 
he eunid say definitely that there had 
been shipped in fniil, vegelaljTes and 
canned goods at Iea>t 20.0(10 Ions of 
l)r<)dnc(s by freight shii)ments , alone 
in adflition to this (here were ship­
ments maile hy individual shipi)ers, 
as well as tile exjiress shi|)ments. 
These would probably total an addi­
tional 5.000 tons, if not more, making 
a grand total of not under 25,000 tons. 
If this were taken at an average 
selling jiriee o f  $,?() per ton, it woidd 
he readily .seen that an .enormous 
amount of money was coming hack 
into, the valley every year. Fn.mi 
what he conld gather, fruit returns 
for 1917 wi.mid probably increase .10 
per cent., thongh inany of- the sliip- 
ping concerns estimated it at 50 per 
cent. He estimated tliat about 60 
per certt. of the orchards were in 
liearing. and that in the next fi\e 
j’ears the remaining 40 , jier cent, 
would come into hearing. This would 
give sonic idea of what the future 
held in store. The speaker explained 
that these figures did not incliulc hay 
and. such like crops. He thongln 
that these figures did away with a re­
mark which he had heard • at the 
coast to the effect that it would he 
better for the government to get rid 
nf the irrigation companie.s than to 
attempt government assistance or 
ownershi]). lie believed the figures 
given proved that this part of the 
interior was worthy, of niorc con-' 
sideration than that, The figures 
were high in spite of Bic fact that 
the Cannery had hafk a had season, 
and he was sure their output would 
increase and that in a few years their 
proclncts would he known nuich fur­
ther east than they were today.
Taking these figures into consider­
ation again. they showed that one of 
the greatest problems was the 
labour problem. It behoved the in­
coming iiresidcnt to urge the vari(>ns 
farmers' organizations in the district 
to get together and appoint commit­
tees to go into their <.iwn local dis­
tricts'and enquire how many men 
will he rc(|uircd. and in what months 
of the year. . He believed it was how 
an accomplished fact that the . senior 
children of the schools were to help
the farmers out, hiit he believed they 
would he obtainable until the 1st 
CH'loher only, 'I'his was vciy gooil 
news, hnt the 1st ( fcloher only 
starleil the period of hea\'y packiiip. 
here. He hidie\ed the lahonr eoiild 
he got iH'ifectly widl. however, if the 
farmers only org;ini/ed. Mr. (ar- 
rill hers closed his remafk','! with an 
expression of belief that the slimmer 
meetings of the Board were a mis­
take.
The election of pn-sideiit for 1917 
resulted in ,Mr. II. b', Rees being im 
aiiimonsly ideeted, ' In a forcilile 
speech the new president pleaded for 
the earnest co-operalioii of all inem- 
hers of the Board during the coming 
year, which hcM iiiiprcccdciited pro­
blems, Wliat waji to be accomplished 
wa.s not only for loilay, he rcmiiidcd 
his listeners, hnt it was for the future, 
,md not only for ihcliisclves hnl for 
their soils aiid for the hoys nimii lludr 
return from fighting for King and 
(■(iniitry. He went o n  to explain (he 
necessity of funds if important iiiider- 
lakiiigs were to he carried out, and in 
(hi.S, eonneetioii he told of the neces­
sity of an increased’ iiiemhership; lie 
also e.xpressed his ’ hope that the 
.Merchants' .Association would, sec fit 
amalganiale with Ihc Board. He
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Mantle as
referred to the recent eonmumts in 
the press regarding the remarks of 
jiidgu' .Su’iiiison a's to the maiiner in 
which the t'oniUy t'.onrt was held 
here. He expressed the belief that 
the Board slionld hit the governmeiil 
for a building of from .$12,0(10 to 
$15,000, which conhk-icoiitain .an office 
for the registration of legal docii- 
meiits, offices for game and fire 
wardens, stipendiary magistrate and 
t.'onrt Mouse.
Iflectiuns for new officers were 
next ilroceeded with. Mr. W. Hang 
was elected vice-president. 'J'he 
executive chosen were; Messrs. M. 
Hereron. I’. VV. Gro\es. I',. ,\l. t ’ar- 
t'nthers, AV. Benson. J. I.eathley. ti. 
Meikle. ti. AIcKeiizie. j'.. f .  Weddell. 
\V. 1), BCeiit and Mr. h'orster. ..Mr. 
.Mcl’avish was elected 
(ii'o tein. iiiid Mr, W .  
auditor.
Ncv\' Inisiness was then disen.ssed. 
the first matter to he brought up 
being that of the. i)rbi)osal as to a 
new Court House, and niioti which 
subject a resointiem was 'jjassed that 
petition he prei)ared asking for a 
new hnilding, and that copies of this 
petition should be forwarded to the 
provincial government', to the local 
memher of parliainent and. to the 
local Liberal .-Association.
-At this , point Mr( L. V. Roger.s 
took occ.'ision to, speak. He first of 
ill reverted to the subject of repairs 
to roads and explained that the gov­
ernment were endeavouring to pre- 
are estimates and that he had been 
working on some of the required 
work for the South Okanagan dis­
trict. - He invited suggestions for 
work needed for the; Kelowna dis­
trict and stiggcsted that particulars 
of any requirements should he sent 
to him immediately, as he intended 
shortly lajdng the district’s rc(|uirc- 
ments before the House at AdcTdria. 
AAdth reference to the Court House, 
he had- already taken the matter ni> 
with, the .Minister of Finance, but he
TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, :^ROM T IM E  TO TIM E. HAVE 
FU N D S REQ U IRIN G  IN V ESTM EN T 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
had-not pressed* it because he had felt 
that a more inqiortant ' thing to the 
district than the Court House was tlie 
matter of irrigation. He had. believed 
that in this district all the available 
money should he .s])ent on irrigation 
ancF roads, nnd he was still of the 
opinion that he would rather see the 
money spent in these channels than 
for i)iil)lic , hiiildings. H e recognized 
the need of a public building, hut did 
the community need that more than 
it needed irrigation facilities to pro­
duce good liarvests? It was the lat­
ter which would he the larger henelit 
to the' coninninity and which would 
induce settlers to come in.
The jircsident expressed the 
oi)itiion that it would pfohahty he 
necessary to ask now for the Court 
House if it was to come even in two 
or three years’ time. '
The matter dropped, however, and 
after the thanks of the board iiad 
been presented to the secrctarj’'. the 
auditor and to, the press for their 
services of the i>ast year the meeting 
adjonrned.
DOMINION OF CANADA DEOENTORE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
ONE OF THE GREAT ISSUES
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Intcn'st payable half-yearh’, 1st April and 1st October by 
oh^iie (free of exchange a t ,any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stoc'k will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrue«l interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allotment made under any future •war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security;
Proceeds of. this stock arc for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed . . . .  . . .  1e\ito rccognizisl bond and stock brokers on allotments made\in 
respect of applicsitions for tliis stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
One of the great i.s.snes of this war 
is to discover whetlier or not jireda- 
tory militarism pays. Clermany be­
lieved that her exiierience in 1886 and 
1870 proved that it does pay. So she 
put all her money on this policy. .She 
is now trying it out again. If she 
succeeds in getting peace on anything 
like the existing military situation— 
or even terms which constitute a very 
considerable paring down of that 
situation—she \vilU iiave her belief in 
the profitable character of piracy and 
freebooting i>erinancntly. confirmed, 
in a woixl, civi lizatinii,and Christian­
ity will have lost tlie war, and Prus- 
sianisin, paganism and“ frig|itfulness,” 
will have won it. This is. we are con­
fident, the last result which President 
AVilson and his middle AA’esterncrs 
would desire.—Montreal Star.
retnrned 
nun and
own,I on
iiumlh’sa
M iss I let I ha ,(ieiMi ha s 
Iroiii a \ i.sit to liieml.-, al A A'
.A rmst rung.
Mr. Baioii left for Ki
MomhLt', .'illiT spending 
sojourn at t ’ovehithe. .
Mr. tico, .Silkc, who recciilly rc-
inriied I'rom A'icioria, has left for his 
home al Rasl Riser. B.C.
Miss Mary Hay, of .Siiiiny Brae,
h'jl last week to comiiieiice her 
duties a.^  teacher at (ileiirosa .School,
On AA’cdiieSilay. the IHlison Clnh
met ;it the home of Mrs. 
Iloiiinih, .All the memhers wi’re 
present. .-A, Red Cross dance has been 
arranged for hriday, b’el). 2, iii (he 
I'.llisoii .Sehool I louse.
will titand fur another scnnoii nt 
the farm of the accrctary, Mr, 
A. H. Crichton.
FEE: $2,50 PER COW.
A few more mcmberB arc
ib-« eligible.
THEJENKINSCO.LTD.
Kelowno^ s leading 
livery Stable
O u r  d r iv in f i '  tu r n o u tH  h a v e  a  
r o p t i t a t io n  Tor s i n a r t n e s s .
H e a v y  ' h'rei{*-htin;.; :iim I D r a y
W o r k  i s  o u r  l l l O A V Y  L I N E .
dam:('ross
of last wee 
the I'.llisoii
a. held on 
Milder the 
t lull ( iirls.
The Rei 
\A'e(liies(liiy 
ans|iiees of 
was Hot as largely atli'iuled ,as were 
tile previous oiie.s. llie ilecre.ase of 
visilors was thought to he diu' to the 
large niimher o| eases of grippe in 
tlie neighlionrlmod. The proceeds, 
after expenses were deducted, 
amoiinted to .$20.75.
HOOD rOR SAtt
O u r fa v o r it .e  P ia im  ' r r u i 'k  
s t i l l  a l  y o u r  t l i s p o s a l .
P h o n e  u s —2 o h .
W 10 W IL L  A T T L N D  T O  IT
F E R R Y
KELO’WNA
Daily at 9 a.in. and 3.30 p.m, 
■Wed. and Sat. only at II a.in.
WESTBANK:
Daily at 9.30 a.in. niicl 4 p.m. 
Wed. & Sat. only at 11.30 a.m.
T h e  Ferry Can B e S ecu red  For Special Trips If Uesired  
L. A. HAY.MAN. Ad Charges Strictly Cash Phono iOS or 70
3 3 and
B U Y  A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E . M ak e  
S e w in g  a hobby and it will^ becom e a  
pleasure. S e w  for Y ourselves. S ew  for 
th e R ed Cross. S e w  for Charity
W e  sell both
W h ite  S inger M achines
G u a r a n te e d  f o r  T e h  Y e a r s ,  b u t 'w ill la s t
a  L if e t im e
P r ic e s  r a n g e  fr o m  $ 3 5  to  $ 5 0
Kelowna lurniture Co.
W h e n  m a k i n g  o u r  y e a r l y  if 
t o r y  w e  a l w a y s  f i n d  a  f e w  o d <  
w h i c h  w e  t h i n k  i t  w i s e  t o  c l e i  
a l s o  a n  o c c a s i o n a l  a r t i c l e  
w e  h a v e  t o o  m g ^ i y  o f  i n  s t o c l
W e  h a v e  f o u n d  s o m e  s u c h  l i n l  
y e a r  a n d  h a v e  p l a c e d  t h e m  o n  
J u m b l e  T a b l e  a n d  w i l l  c l e a r  t h e i ^  
o u t  a t  b a r g a i n  p r i c e s .  W e  a l r e a d y
y
» X
I
+»
h a v e  4  b a s k e t s  o n  t h i s  t a b l e .
One 10 cents, or 3 for 25 cen ts  
One 15 cen ts, or 2 for 25 cen ts  
One 20 cents, or 3 for 50 cen ts  
One 35 cen ts, or 3 for $1.00
LO O K  T H E M  O V E R , IT :S W O R T H W H IL E
T H E  M c K e n z i e  C O ,
L IM IT E D
J l
